
RUTLAND BANK

MR OPPOSED

Minority Stockholders of County

National Object to Combine

with Baxter National.

BIG FIGHT SEEMS IMMINENT

Oloment and Ripley Hold a Little

Less Than Half the Stock
Two-Third- s Vote Ne-

cessary.

Rutland, Dec. 7. A move In opposition
to the proposition to merge the Hutlaml
County ami the Haxter National banks
of this city In order (tint 1pm capital
may bo tied up In banking In this city
developed to-d- at the Instigation of
minority stockholder of the county bank.
A circular statement to stockholder tell-

ing of the condition of the bank nnd
KUKKcstlnK reduction of the capital stock
without the merger ims been prepared
lor issuance over the signatures of Charles
M. Smith, Hobeit A. Lawrence, L. II.
Jtolntlro and Frank J. Qtiinn of this city.

It has been generally believed up to
bwlay that the stockholders of the Haxter
nnd County bank? would voto unanimous,
'v on December 27 to consolidate but the
tippcaranco of the circular lends to the
belief that there will be a big fight. There
are 3,000 shares of stock In the Hutland
County hank and In order to effect a
consolidation a two-thir- vote I neces-
sary. It Is understood that the holdings
of the two largest stockholders, tho
Clement Interests and Gen. B. H. Ripley,
represent a little less than 1.5(0 shares
and It Is doutbful whether enough small
piockholders wilt vote, with tho Clement
a id Ripley forces to effect the merger.
I- is presumed that the two largest share--1

ddcrs are In favor of the change.
COUNTER PROPOSITION IPSCKD.
The statement ' issued by tho mlnor-- 1

y stockholders sets forth that the
i tsets of the county bank are $415,000
I'd If the business were wound up

ml the assets realized upon ea.ch
hhnra would receive $13S 3. The
j roposltlon of those In favor of the
merger Is to reduce the capital stock
from J80O0AO to $100,000. The minor-
ity stockholders assert that If this

is made by returning to tho
ftockholdcrs $200,000 with surplus and
undivided profits of $30,000 there will
be a capital stock of $100,000 and $65,.
WO surplus with which to do business
nnd no change In business relations
nr location will he necessary. It is
j Inted out that the mere reduction of

capital stock would enable the
r .unty bank to pay a much larjrer
r.ito of dividend than it has heroto-- f

re earned.
It is bolieved that a new national

bank will be organized here If tho
merger vtoes through. Who will back
I' has not yet been made public.

SHE TAUGHT 50 YEARS.

I'imlinl Woman Probnbly Held Rec-

ord for Vermont.
Pownal, Dec. 7. There was held a, the

Paptlst Church here this afternoon the
funeral of a woman who probably had
the longest teaching record In the State.
Bhe was Miss Eunice Ladd, who had
taught In the public schools of this, her
native town, for nearly 60 years. She was
born In Pownal 75 years ago and during
her service of nearly half a century had
taught In all of the 13 districts. It la es-

timated thnt fully half the population of
tho town have at one time or another
been her pupil. She resigned her posl- -

Exposnre (o Wei, dampness and cold, In-

variably results in a sudden chill, whloh if
not attended to immediately will cause, a
cold. By mixing a toaspoonful of Perry
D.ivis' Painkiller in half a glncs of warm
water or inilk, tho whole system will bi
heated and (lie danger of cold avoided.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain-
killer, Perry IMvis'. Price 25e. ,35c. and 50c.

CLUBBING LIST.

the Free Press and Other Periodicals
nt Low nates to Oar Address.

The Weekly TREE PRESS can be
In combination with other leading

periodicals nt low rates. To prevent un-

necessary correspondence we will state
that after the subscription has begun
notice of a change of nddress, or any-
thing concerning the receipt of rhe other
periodicals, should be sent directly to
ibe office of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRESS and any
One of the following periodicals will be
,ent to any ono address In the United
Ftatc3 for cne year at the prices annexed:
Alnslee's Magazine $2.50

American Magazine 1.78

American Roy 1,78

Taledonlan (St. Johnsbury) 2.00

Cosmopolitan 1.75

Century Magazine 4.X5

Children's MTigazlne I fli

Country Life In America 4.00

Delineator 2.M

Farm and Fireside 1.25

Garden Magazine 2.00

Good Housekeeping 1.85

Ilnrper'a Bazar l.W
Harper's Magazine 4.IK

Harper's Weekly 4.40

Harper's Round Table 1.S0

rslle's Weekly 4.35

Metropolitan Magazine 2.50

,adles' World 1.40

JWrCluro's Magazine 2.28

Sllrror and Farmer 1.40

Munsey's Magazlnu 2.00

National Magazine 2.00

New Tork Tribune Farmer 1.80

New Tork World 1,78

New England Farmer 2.00

Review of Reviews 1.10

Ttural New Yorker l.tt
Frlnntlflo Amerlear S0
Bcrlbner'a S-

Ealnt Nlcholaa M

Success
Table Talk .W

Woman's Home Companion 2.2

World's Work $

World To-da- y l.M

Our clubbing 'list Include, all papers
and magaxln a published. Only those
most frequentiy1Eiked for are printed In
our list, but ottflrf 'may I bad on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may navf more than one
paper from this clubbing list. Always

end a stamp for reply when asklns
about this, as wo do all this work at no
profit in order to accomodate our sub
acrlber.

IMU.li. --WJHBat!
tlon on her 70th birthday, five years ago,
the date sne bad long fixed for her retire-
ment. She Is survived by a sister In
North Adams, Mass., and two brothers.
Sherman I.add of North Pownal, who Is
85 years of nge, and John Lndd of Chi
cago, who is 91.

ADDISON jCOUNTY COURT

Hon. W. H. Tnylor of Hardtvlck the
Presiding Jnrige Many Cases (Se-

ttled nnd Discontinued,

Mlddtehury, Dec. 7, The December term
of the superior court for Addison county
opened here nt ten o'clock this forenoon
with the following officers: The Hon. W.
II. Taylor of Hard wick, chief Judge;
Frank C. Dyer of-- Salisbury and Charles
S. Dana of New Haven, assistant Judges;
Rnfus Walnwrlght of Mlddlebttry, clerk:
Olln A. Smith of Addison, sheriff, with
14 deputies: Frank W. Tuttle of s,

State's nttorney, and Miss Ella
M. Hnllnu of Rutland, reporter. Attor-
neys present from out of town were H. 3.
Peck, John J. Enrlght, M. ,f. Learv, J, E.
Cushman nnd R, C. Mower of Hurllngton,
Thomas W. Moloney of Rutland, Jasper
G. Page, W. W. Rider and Murry Rourne
of Htltol, T'tnnk I.. Fish and F. W. Tut
tle of Vergennes and W. A. Atwell of
Ilrandon.

The opening prayer was made by the
Rev. Arthur K. tlarrlman of Mlddlebury,
after which Sheriff Smith tnado the cus-
tomary opening proclamation. The fol-
lowing mse on the Jury calendar were
yet for trial. Edyth Prince vs. Adam
Forepaugh A Sells Ilros. Show company;
,Tames 11. Donowav vs. Charles I.. Ham-
mond, apt.. Ernest Clnss, apt., vs. Ed-
ward Hurt; Henry Merrltt, apt., vs. Ed-
ward ritnt. .lennle 1 Flnnerty vs. Mary
Avers; E. T. Harnntd & Co. vs. Jennie A.
nnd Fred A. Newton, apts.; Charles L.
Hammond vs. The Orwell Creamery
company: and the Bristol Manufacturing
company vs K. R. Palmer. Two cases
wcro ent'rfd settled and discontinued,
Rose and Frank t'bar vs. Josoph Dumas
and A. N. Fisher vs. It, C. Potter, apt.

In the cue of town of Orwell vs. town
of Shoreham a motion to dismiss was
filed on behalf of the defendant town.
On the chancery docket the cases of Wil-
liam II. Davis et nl vs. John A. James
et al; and Frank E. Paige, receiver, et al,
vs. the town of Hancock the bills were
dismissed without costs, and the cases
of Mary R. Ella vs. J. H, llean nnd
Murry Hourno nnd W. A. Lawrence vs.
Will M. Stow, Wealthy G. Stow nnd W.
H. Partch were entered settled and dis-
continued.

Eight raes were set for trial on the
divorce docket and these two casos were
marked discontinued. Jennie A. Bur-
roughs v. Judge S. Rurroughs, and My-
ron It. Reed vs. I.ucy Reed.

Most of the rases on the general civil
docket were continued but the following
were entered settled nnd discontinued:
Alice C. Raines vs. Moses Vincent;
Barah C. Smith vs. Napoleon and Kttn
A. Lnmordet, f,. S Knight vs. I.. R.
Brown, apt.. Kll?n E. Abbot vs. C. W.
Ross and National Rank of Mlddlebury,
trustee; Milo.i White vs. William White,
apt.; H. R. Baldwin, fxecutor, vs. M.
Louise and A. K. Carr, Brassau and

vs. D. O. Long nnd Mlddlebttry
Marble company, the Brandon National
bank, trustee: and Sarah C. Smith vs.
Napoleon Lamorder.

In tho case or Mario Landon vs. H. A.
Francisco Judgment by default was en-

tered by the plaintiff; In Charles C.

Fields, adm., vs. Wllber F.leld, apt.,
judgment to account was rendered
against the defendant and the case re-

ferred. Tho cases of Ramon Mumley vs.
the Rutlnnd Railroad company and Flor-
ence Cota, ndm., vs. the Rutland Rail-

road company were discontinued and
these were tho last railroad cases

on the docket.
At this afternoon session the panel of

grand jurors was called and Judge Tay-
lor appointed Charles K. Abell of Orwell
foreman. The petit jurors were next
called nnd as there was no case ready for
trial, a recess was taken until nine
o'clock morning with the case
of James R. Donoway vs. Chas, 1.. Ham-
mond standing first for trial.

There am only four prisoners In Jail
whose cases will bo taken up at the
present term and probably one of them
will come before the grand Jury.

FEW CASES WERE READY.

Harder Trial Will Begin In nrunlngtun
County Conrt To-da- y,

Bennington, Dec. 7. The December term
of county court opened here this afur-noo-

Judge Fted M. Butler of Rutland
presiding. The reading of the docket dis-
closed but few cases ready for trial. The
case of the Rest Manufacturing company
v. Nicholas Noveek la set for trial to-

morrow. The plaintiff sues to collect from
the defendant, a Bennington merchant,
for a consignment of calanders which the
defendant claims were not shipped dur-
ing specified time.

The trial of Mlchele rhllleppo, charged
with the murder of l.ulgi Tinelo, a fel-

low countryman, In thl.s village May 25

last, Is set for trial Thursday morning.
Sheriff Fred Godfrey left this afternoon
for the asylum nt Waterbury for
Phllleppo, who has been at that institu-
tion under observation as to his sanity
since June.

IMPORTANT CASE SETTLED.

Appeal Had Been Taken from Record
Hreaklng; Verdict,

St. Johnsbury, Dec. ".The December
term of Caledonia county court opened
here this morning and it is believed the
term will Inst well Into the next month.
Judge Zed S. Stanton Is presifllnp; nnd be
wns cordially greeted by the members of
the bar and his friends upon his maiden
appearance In this court as lus JitdKe.

Amonp those present at the opoulnB of
court, aside from tho county bar, were
Frank D, Thompson of Ilnrtnn, fieorse
Young of Newport, Oeotci 1.. Hunt of
Island I'ond and C. H. Ilosford of Wouds-vlll- e,

Announcement was nmdo of the settle-
ment of the case of K, t. & j, k,
lde vs. Boston & Maine railroad, thus
dl.spoHinK of the most Important cnno on
the docket. At the June term, IMS, the
jury awarded the plaintiffs n verdict of
114,008, the largest verdict ever awarded
In Caledonia county court. The case wns
brought to recover for the los.s of the
plulntlffs' mill In Lyndon which, it was
alleged, was set on tire by sparks from
locomotives belonging to the railroad
company. The latter appealed their case
to tho Supreme Court sua the verdict of
the lower rourt was set aside nnd a new
trial ordered, A settlement was reached
after an agreement had been reached to
try the rase this term heforo a struck
Jury. It Is understood the Ides received
a sum somewhat less than the verdict
of the court.

The first case to be trtert and which
will occupy about all of Wednesday Is a
Hardwiek case, Involving an alleged
breach of covenant upon some land In
Hardwiek village. W. U Dow and wife
are the plaintiffs and Inn M, lirldgman
the defendant.

What occupntlnn Is
you from paying any attention

to the want nils, these days.

TflE BURLINGTON FREE

Are We
Perhaps we ought to bo satisfied with present achievement. Hut, ysu
know "the more one has tho more he wants." Tills belnit true, we are
then .II'STIFIHD In soliciting new business and especially so, as we are
so well equipped to handle It

4 paid

Chittenden County Trust Company
( II UIU'H M l It. ill

E. J. BOOTH, President.
E. D. WORTH EN, Treasurer.

RED CROSS NEEDS

FIVE MILLIONS

President Taft Re-elect- Head

of Organization, Addresses

Its Members.

HE AWARDS THREE MEDALS

Ambassador Griscom Receives

Gold Emblem for Aid during

the Earthquake in Italy

Two Others, Silver.

Washington, Dec. 7. President Taft was
president of tho American Red, other countries. Perhaps the quickest

Cross late y and presided for a way to reach It to-d- Is either Mexico
time over thi- - fifth annual meeting of tho h,,. ,m Bmj i,,. steamer from Sallna Cruz
association held in the mcniotlal hall ofjto Curinto. or by Meamer from New Or-th- o

Daughters of the American Revolu-- j te.,nM ,recl to Blueficlds. The latter
tlon.

Mr, Tuft presented In person a gold

medal voted by the Red Cross to I.loyd
C. Griscom, former ambnssndor to Italy,
for nld during the earthquake In Italy,!
and silver medals to Miss Knthetlni- R. i

Davis nnd .Samuel U Pmrlsh. who as-- 1

,taA.t In Iti. ftnllnn r,.1lef IVftrk.

Among tho other officer" In

addition to President Taft were; Robert
W. Deforest, t; Rrekman
Wlnlhrnp, treasurer; Henry M. Hovt,
solicitor.

President Taft attended the
informal reception to the delegates to
the annttnl meeting at the home of Miss
Mabel Boardman.

The hnll where the inting wa.s held
this afternoon was but partly filled when
President Taft arose to speak.

"Theso meetings," he said, "do not
seem to grow In numbers, and they do
not by any means represent the
growth nnd usefulness of this organ-
ization and the demonstration that it
has made from time to time.

"During the last year the society
hai shown what It could do In Its as-

sistance to Italy after the earthquake.
to eastern Turkey after the massnerse,
and to Mexico after the Hoods. It
seems to b necessary, In some way or
other to fill the American eyo and to
fill the American ear before you ran
arouse them to contributions, and
when you have a disaster such as that
In Italy, which appealed to all, we are
most generous.

"I am sure somebody Is going to be
born, and I hope hn Is born already,
who will give us a large endowment.
In our Imaginations we might as well
make It as large as we need. I think
wm ought to have an endowment of
about jr., 000, 000."

NICARAGUA m
YORK STATE SIZE

Population, However, Only 600,-00- 0

Trade with U. S. Was

$1,300,000 in 1008.

Washington, Dee. 6. Everybody teems
tn bo r.fckln:, In viow of present ilevei-opmon-

what, exactly, Is NtcaraRim. how
Inrce is It, what are its resources, com-

merce nnd cllmatoV Some Interestl-i- s

comparisons and facts, prepnieil by tlif
International Httrenu of American Hepiib-lie,- ",

will help to answer these pertinent
natural tniefltlons

Then- - Is only four squat o niiiet or
feri-nc- bf.'Vten the area of Nlcarn'i'ta '

and the Slate of New York. Take Con
nectlcut out of New England, and Nica-
ragua would have the best of !t. It Is
approximately half the size of the State
' Wmtington To be 'N3Ct. It covets

49.JOO square miles, which Is larger than
Holand, Helglum and Denmark combined,
j- - lias u innarknble txtmt of roast lire
cn two oceans. On the Caribbean, H

roaches neatly K'' mlle.s due north at
eoui on the IV.rlflc, it extends
mlies Its Etenteut width Is 27.' nil1"'.:
or nnnroxlmately tho distance from.
Washlnttton to Now york. Its lenst wldln

sixths aro upon the western or TacHle

Canadian Pacific Ry.
tup;

SCENIC ROUTE
TO TIIF

PACIFIC COAST
O.NK A Nil

llOl'NI) TRIP TICKETS TO

WASHINGTON;
OREGON,

CALIFORNIA.
Full details and descriptive book-

lets upon

Ills
F. It. I'KRRY.

. Atct, Vie.
IU Wasbluttton St., Bostoa.
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Justified ?

.ll.l.Mi'lCLV. VKHJIOXT
J. J FLYNN,
liARRIB V. ItALjty Asst. Treas.

sllc, The or Caribbean l:oro
lies low and Is, drained by many rivers.
The only Itidiislty of thU section Is tho
growing of bananas which were whipped In
V.W to tho number of 1,5i),m"0 hunches, val-
ued a' 1.0 cents a bunch. The prlneiptl

Is Hlueflelds, a mile soj'h of
the center, hnvlnit C,ur Inhabitants. It Is
1.1S1 mile's from New Orleans and 310
miles from Colon. The only other

places on this ent coast n'
Ureytown, at the southern point, with ;.'

Himniu.i, un- - niurill OI int1 Min
rlv,r. which was to have been tho

rnuB pf the isthmian canal tr hunt
through Nicaragua, and Cnpo Grecian
a Dies, nl the northern point, with only
l.&v) people. On the populated Pacific

!ope the chief cities are I.eon, the his
torlc nnd Interesting old capital, with fiO,

Oii Inhabitant; Managua, the prrscn
capital, with MatatMlpa with 11,

0i; Granada, with lD,r'0; and several other
towns of from S.onO to lo.rfV), The prin-
cipal port on the Pacific oto is Corlnto.
r.enr the northern end, with only about

pontile. At tho southern end Is the
harbor of San Juan del Sur.

MOW TO GET THERE.
There Is one rnllioad In Nicaragua

which starts at Corlnto and runs to la- -

nacua and thence across to Grenada on
I.al:e Nicaragua, which Is the largest In-

land bodv of water In all Latin Amerlri.
If one wishes to go to Nicaragua, he can
take steamers on tho Atlantic side from
New York, New Orleans or Mobile. Go-

ing by Pacific he will take steamers from
ijn Er.mclsco or from vjat points of

Journey generally takes about four days.
If, however, one lands en the east coast
It Is jirattlcal'y Impossible to go to the
west const on account of the lack of rail-

roads and other facilities. A common
way to go to the west coast Is via Pan-
ama nnd the Pacific hide.

r,t. ... ..!.... e
I lit, mini wtiiic mu iw.'-iK'- i wtui ui

Nicaragua in IMS amounted to $7,500.onn,
of which exports were Jl.nVKiO, nnd Im-

ports $3,y,"i0 Nicaragua bought from
the I'nlted States textiles, clothing, ma-

chinery, etc.. valued at J1,.W,000. She sold
to the I'nlted States, bananas, coffee, rub-
ber, mahogany, cattle, hides, etc., valued
nt SI.OM',000.

Nicaragua has a president, a cabinet
with five ministers or secretaries, IS

or States, nnd live divisions
like our Territories. Its national assem-
bly consists of only one chamber whicn
Is now In session.

Lvlng between 10 degrees tr, minutes and
H degrees "5 minutes nortlt latitude, n'd
between S3 degrees II minutes and S de
grees 40 minutes west longitude, it l

located all within the tropics, but it has a
considerable variety of climate. Although
the enst coast Is low-lyin- g ami very
warm, the central and western sections
are In parts sq and elevated
that the temperature never reaches a
high point and the climate can be con-

sidered salubrious. The western section,
in which the greater part of the popula-
tion Is located, has such a varying lati-
tude, and the country Is so broken with
lakes nnd so close to the sea, that it is
not by any means ns hot as It would
appear to be on tho map.

bradstreet's weekly
review of trad::.

Reports to Rradstreet's for the week In-

dicate holiday trade has commenced well,
but la better In northern part of the State,
than elsewhere, due to fall of snow, lint
little snow Is reported In southern sec-tlo-

Cool weather, however, has pie-vall-

and has benefited trade generally.
Wholesale dealers In holiday goods re-

port buvlng on part of merchants was nut
heavy as considerable was carried over
from last season. Confectionery ilrini

buylnc public It looked upon as much
better a year atro and it is antici-
pated the showlttK will be a good one.
Further Improvement Is noted among
manufacturing llne. The situation
nmotif; Kranite firm' remains unchanged.

I

Comparing business done during Novem-
ber of this year with same month In 1M,
shows much Improvement and outlook
for a further prndual Rain Is Rnnerallv
commented ttron. The fall trade was of
fair volume but not heavy, warm weath-
er retarded the disposal of heavyweight
Roods.

Conservative bii'ltiK has been the rule.
future otders were slow; In this respect
conditions resembled of a year bro:
on tho other hand there has been a mark-
ed Improvement anions manufacturing
Interests: n number of plants wcte
Idhi nnd othes operating In a limited
manner have resumed nnd are now em- - j

ployed full force. Dav nnd nltrht shifts
are employed In knit roods business. De
mand upon manufacturers of paper has
increased; waxed pnner plants In the
Stnte also note lnree volume of business
on hand and new Jmilness coming In
well.

Woolen mills arc betttr employed. Ma- -

r.vl,.n ,.,n,,rdtiirprs cnntlniii' tn rennrt
ho

Its wns

Is IX miles, or approximately tho 'H- - fairlr Rood demand front ncrriculttitnl
tance ftom Chlea;;i tr the Mlrias--pp- i for maple mica- - tools,
river. R noted,

It the smaller, population of nn collections continue uneven hut a
American conntiy. but Is tor- - pril mnVement towards Improvements Is

rtspordluBly capaoh great m.itorsal commented upon. The month's failures
development. There are only nlioin lnt,,mln bankruptcies, with lla- -
CftO people within its limits. Of thec. fh- - i.mih- -, Kame being Jt'i.nsR.'V) with assets

WAY

application.

I'ass. Can. B'7- -

town bete

mountainous

than

those

that

,ecepts from sales produce, poultry,
hin to,- - etc . have been largo and their
.H.p.ti,,., . snn to be much better. A

f?l ,S'".1.fj". Previous month gnv one
one Involuntary three vo-

luntary bankruptcies. Liabilities, how-eve- r,

wero only a tenth of those of the
month Just closed. November l!et,
gave on Involuntary nnd three voluntary
bankruptcies with Ibttillltles tr.,j75 aril
nssets of JH.fiM.

Reports on (Ire losses give number af-

fecting mercantile business at eight with
total loss I7.SC0, while month previous
gave nine Arcs with damage $il,nOO. No-

vember a year ago gave losses of
(V caused by four fires. Domestic cor-

porations chartered during montn Just
closed numbered with total capitali-
zation of 33.nno ns ngnlnst six of n year
ago with aggregate capital of f53,6.

1VO CASK ON-- RECORD.
There Is no ease on record of n cough

or cold resulting in pneumonia or con-
sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as It will stop your
rough and break up your cold
Rnfuse any but the genuine Foley's
Honey nnd Tar In a yellow package.
Contains opiates and Is safo and sure,
J. W. O'Sulllvan, 24 Church St.

CHILD LABOR IN MILLS

Aldermen Propose to Stop It If
Really Exists,

Mayor Would Shorten the Time l.lmlt
for Cleanlag Kldewalks after n

Fall of Snow Hackmen Rep.
rlnmnded by the Board,

Tho regular monthly meeting of the j

board of aldermen, an adjourned me etlng i

of tho board to take up the matter of
charges preferred against Police Com-

missioner M. Power by Mayor Burke,
ami a meeting of the board of abatement
of ln:;es, were held Monday evening. At the
adjourned meeting It was voted to set
a date for the hearing of charges aralnst
Mr. Towers nt the next icuulnr meeting
of the board. This action was taken be-

cause many members of the board do not
earn to leave their places of buslnens
during the holiday season. The meeting
of the boaid of abatement of taxes was
also adjourned tintii the January meet-
ing tho board.

Perhaps the most Important thlt v to
come up at the regular board meeting
was a resolution relating to child labor,
Introduced by Alderman Cowles and
adopted by 'the board.

The resolution follows:
"City of Burlington, In the year 1J0B.

Resolved by the boatd of aldermen o- - the
city of Burlington, as follows:

"Whereas, charges from respected
sources have come to the attention of
this board that children are Ulerally em-

ployed In the mills of this city and
"Whereas, our city charter provides

that the mayor shall use hl beat efforts
to see that the lawa and the elty ordi-

nances are enforced and that th dutlea
of all subordinate officer are faithfully
pet formed, now, therefore, It la

"Resolved, that this matter be and is

hereby respectfully called to the attention
the mayor for euch action as shall to

him seem advisable to the end tha" such
conditions, If they should be found f ex-

ist, shall be promptly and effectively
remedied."

Alderman Cowlea stated that recently
at noon he visited the vicinity the
Chaee mill near Wlnooskl and saw a
group containing four children under the
school age leave the mill. He thought
that the child labor law was continually
violated In the city.

Mayor Burke stated that there were
several hundred children under 16 years

age In the city who did not attend
school. Some had no clothes to wear
nnd others worked In the mills. He

stated that many mothers asked that
their children, under the school age, be

allowed to work so that tffey might help
support the family and 'hemselves. He
stated that conditions were sorrowful,
Indeed, but that he had no Jurisdiction
but to enforce the law.

Alderman Cowles aUo read a letter from
the secretary the National Child Labor
committee, In which was stated that the
child labor was being violated In

Vermont. The secretary recently visited
Burlington and reported that he saw 19

children leave the Chace mill, near
Wlnooskl. all apparently under 16. iif
also saw a lesser number leave the Queen
City mill.

SIDKWAL.KS AND COASTINO.

There was also a communication from
the mayor relating to the cleaning of

sidewalks and the settings aside of certain
streets for coasting. The communication
was accepted and placed on file. An amend-

ment relating to tha eleanlnr walks
war, referred to a committee composed
of Aldermen Drew, Coffey and aoaselln
nnd Superintendent of Streets Black
M.tyor Burke. There were many objec- -

Uotis tn the mayor's proposed amettd- -

The amendment gives the property
,.wrs until neon the following day
to clenr away enow which ceased falling
tur.ng the night, nnrt provide in ti uic
enow storm ceases during the day time.
;l. tenants or property owners shall be
notified by the superintendent of streets
four hours after the cessation of the
stcrm and given four hoors more to clean
up the wnlks. The mayor recommended
that the street superintendent be em-

powered to clean the streets and charge
the cost to tne propeny own.

would take almost an entire day and
he object of the amendment was to put

the walks In rood condition as soon aa
possible. He was also In favor allowing
only until ten o'clock In the forenoon for
the' cleaning of the walks after a storm
the nlsht before.

The mnyor recommended mat ijoo-m- ls

street, between North Prospect
and North Cnlon streets, and Maple

street between South Cnlon and Pins
streets, be set aside for coastlwr.
The communication In reference to

this wn accepted nnd placed on file
a"rt resolution as adopted accord- -

'"T'
HACK.MBN Al'PRAK.

Next came three hackmeti who had
been summoned before the board to
show why their licenses should not be
fvrjijfi Thls action as taken In ne- -

cordance with an amendment to the
city ordinance relating to haekmen.
The men were Aleck Seymour, Frank
Dcinlnr and George M. Fnrrlngton,
Jr.

It appeared that Mr. Seymour hnd
once p' nded prullty to soliciting pas-
sengers In the raltrond station. It

r"n vlcted of n similar was nlso
reprlninnded and dlschnrced. a. M.
Farrlngton, Jr., who was ordered be
fore the hoard upon recommendation

the police commissioners, received
the same treatment as the others. If
tho men are summoned before the
board again to explain violations they
will probably lone their licenses.

OFFICER MII.ES'S 15I1.I.

Policeman Christopher Miles pre-sent-

a hill for I2M for services ns
policeman from August 15 to Decem-
ber 1, This bill was referred tn a
special committee 'omposed of Alder-
men O'Ncll, Gosselln and McCaffrey
nnd City Attorney Vilas.

Alderman Clark wanted tn know If
this bill was to be presented to the
board at every meeting and If It was
n continuous performance.

Alderman Fine wanted to know
what was the use of taking action on
such bills when the mayor refused to
sign them.

The bill wm referred to this special
committee, on recommendation of Al-
derman Cowles.

A communication wan received
Kllzabeth A, Howard, widow of the
late Oen. O. O. Howard, thanking tha
board for the resolutions taken at the
time of the death of her husband and
for the gift of tha burial let In Lake
View cemetery. Tha communication
was necepted nnd placed on file,

RRI'OHTB AND PETITIONS,
A petition wns read aektns for a street

shna-- that was of Kood char-th- atof wnsan Incresse In volume new business:
ncter and ho reprimanded andparticular line a ear nKo wns nt

tnu- - uenorts from farmers show discharged. Mr. Dentins, who was
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BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
TNCOItPOItATF.rj 1H4T.

Has always pa hi this hidlicst rnle of interest allowed by low, which at the
present time is

Per

Annum

Its assets on July
1, 1909, were

$12,522,802.63. 4The number o!
depositors was

26,892,

Bank PaysTara in the State
oprtcuitM

ClIAltl.HS P. SMITH, Presldeat.
I1ENRY OREKNK,
F. W. wAltU, Treasurer.
H. 8. ISHAM. Assistant Treasurer

in fertile and
will multiply.

PLANT DOLLARS

The Burlington Trust Co.
(The Old 'Cat)

and will do

City Hall Square north.

loaned

same.

Winooski Savings Bank
Continues paying PEB interest has for tha

paat two yeara.
less, free of Vermont can be ia

this bank.
can be made by mail.

Vermont Loans Solicited nt lowest rates.
Pnrtlier trlndlv fnrnfsbefl nnon irmlr".

On M AND COLE. President.
Fi. GRAY. Treasurer.

- IN

as it

or

or

H.
SAFE DEPOSIT DOXE9 FOR YALCAUIJS PAPERS, (3.00 PER TEAR.

MONEY TO LOAN
All persons depositing with us

whether they hove on deposit one
banks loaned tibti trnnfrri.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
C B. 1RHAM, President

lo AND SAFETY l
Freftrrad Stocks
of nuscTiiic public

Deposits

with-

drawn

security

Plant seeds
they

they

$2,000.00 deposited

Deposits withdrawals

information

IN SPCCttSSFUT, OPERATION UNDlln ENPKIUF.NCCD MANAGEMKNT

5 40 Year Gokf Bonds --5
WV. OFFKU ONLY SFCDRITIr.S OF ASSURED FINANCIAL j. 1'ANIIIMl

For fu'.l Information hend for Circular No. 95.

25lroad St MEIKLEHAM & DINSMORE Ntw YtrkCUr
W. F. HENDEE, Local Corresponlint, BURLINGTON, VT.

HOWARD BANK
BURLINITON,

Capital Surplus and Profits

(NINETY-FIV- E

try's business
bank checks.

F. R. Iluraess, President.
II. T. Rutter, Cashier.

IIrIU on North avenue to be situated be-

tween the brow of the hill opposite lik
View cemetery and the Institute road
The petition was referred to the stieet

with power to act.
A report from the street

wa read In connection with the petition
of the New F.nsland &

company asking to
erect three poles on HIodRett street. The
report that the petition be
Brtintd and It was done.

A petition from the New Bimland Tele,
phone A company asklnR lor

to erect five poles on strerts
near and about Mattery park was refer-
red to the street and City
Attorney Vilas to report upon.

In connection with this petition the
mayor stated that nn arrangement ought
to be mnde whereby the city might re-
ceive Its telephone service freo In ex-

change for the street privileges granted
the company,

Alderman Cowles made a motion, which
wns adopted, thnt the whole mutter of
the present standing of the telephone
company and the city be by
the city attorney and that his report
be submitted nt the same time as the
report tho erection of the five
poles,

A report from the city attorney wns
read on the claim of William Riley of
Hyde street for damages of 11,000 done
by the street sewer. The report stated
that the city was not legally liable for
such damages. The matter was refetred
to the city engineer to report upon.

A report from the city attorney wns
read relative to the claim of Rose n

for damages of 260 to eight shade
trees by gas. This report also stated that
there waa no cause for action on tho
part of the city.

A report from the city attorney was
also read relative to a bill presented by
City Constable Florence for the abate-en- t

of M poll taxes at ten cents each,
The report stated that the constable was
entitled to a reasonable sum for his

and It was voted that the mtyor's

can bs
made or

by mail,

Money on
legal a

rates.

soil

the

FOUK CENT,

taxes,

Mortcraee

on Deposits Up to

C. P. Smith, Wlllurd Crane, Ilrnr?
Cirecne, J, I.. Dar.sturr, Henry Wclln,
r. 1. Ward, A. ti. F. W.
Perry, E. S. tetintn.

-

EMORY C. MOWER,
ORMAK I. RAY,

0N wwjLagggi
are treated nltli proper courtesy.

dollnr or a 'housnml dollnrs. little

N. K. BROWN. Treasurer.

and Securtd Note

skrvici:

per cent, of coun
is done by means of

Be modern in

Ellas Lyanaa,
II. S. Weed, Asslstaat CashUr.

warrant be drawn for the full amount.
The ordinance relating to the preven-

tion of the smoke and cinder nuisance
was passed. The ordinance relatlnr to
plumbing was passed, under stuponslon
of regular rules.

A petition for an electrlo light on Flsj'
street at the foot of Marble nvenu waft
referred to the electric light

with power to act.
BILLS PAID,

The followlnK bill.-- worn
oidered paid : Water S'VOo.Oil;

electric light 5,ffil..'o. poltro
pay roll, $1,491.70; expenres,

$154.17; ttre pay roll, 5i 19'
expenses, $1C9.62; park pa,
roll, J11S61, expenses. $W5.15; library
$346.4il; street light, $1,&; pauper

$1,472.04.

It will be nC'ed that the expenses o(

the pauper are tinttsuallj
large. A bill of V0 was ordered pnld to
R. IT. Brown for legal services in connec-
tion with the purchase of the city wharf,

A SBXSinLE
"Have you ever known a great sor-

row? asked the minister, "Sure,"
tho man. "Wasn't I rooting for

the Tigers to win the world's champion-
ship?" Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Louie Hlle, 4:K Outlen St Dnn-vlll-

III,, writes, October 1st; "Foloy'a
Kidney Pills started me on the road to
health. I was treated by four doctors and
took other kidney remedies but grew
worse, and was unable to do my ho use-wor-

and the doctor told me I only
could live wdom two to six months, I
am now so much better that I do all my
own wrok, and I shall be very glad to
tell any one afflicted with kidney or
bladder trouble tha good results I

from taking Foley's Kidney
Pills," Commonce y nnd bo weli,
Do not risk having nrlght's Disease oi
Diabetes. J. w. It ChurcV
street.

NATIONAL
VERMINT

$300,000. $200,000.

commercial transactions, safety for your
money efficient service by keeping your
Check Account here.
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